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Our Mission:
To provide housing and transportation for the benefit of the community;
to provide services and opportunities that empower older adults to
remain active and connected, enabling them to lead quality
lives of independence.

1363 W. Market Street
Smithfield, NC 27577

www.cssjohnston.org

Serving the Community and Older Adults in Johnston County, NC

Print Your
Safety List:
Get Ready.
www.ready.gov/plan

https://www.ready.gov/sites/
default/files/2020-03/ready_
prepare-now-seniors.pdf

Print Your
Hurricane
Prep Guide:
Tips,Tools and
Resources for
Hurricane
Preparedness

PHOTOS, EVENTS & NEWS
Basic Emergency Supply Kit:
Water, One gallon of water per person per day for at least three
days, for drinking and sanitation
Food, at least a three-day supply of non-perishable food
Battery-powered or hand crank radio and an NOAA Weather
Radio with tone alert and extra batteries
Flashlight and extra batteries

Additional Items to Consider:

First aid kit

Prescription medication and spare glasses

Whistle to signal for help

Infant formula and diapers

Dust mask to help ﬁlter contaminated air; plastic sheeting and
duct tape to shelter-in-place

Pet food and extra water for pet(s)

Moist towelettes, garbage bags and plastic ties for personal
sanitation

Important family documents such as copies of insurance
policies, identiﬁcation and bank account records in a
waterproof, portable container

Wrench or pliers to turn off utilities

Cash or traveler’s checks and change

Can opener for food

Emergency reference material such as ﬁrst aid book or info

Local (paper) maps

Sleeping bag or warm blanket for each person
Complete change of clothing, including a long sleeved shirt,
long pants and sturdy shoes

Great Phone Numbers, Contacts
and References to Have on Hand:

FEMA: 1-800-621-FEMA (3362); www.fema.gov

Household chlorine bleach and medicine dropper. When diluted
9 parts to one part bleach, bleach can be used as a disinfectant. Or
in an emergency, you can use it to treat water by using 16 drops of
regular household liquid bleach per gallon of water. Do not use
scented, color safe, or bleaches with added cleaners.
Fire Extinguisher

American Red Cross: 1-800-RED CROSS (733-2767); www.redcross.org

Matches in a waterproof container
Feminine supplies and personal hygiene items

For more information on preparing for a hurricane, visit www.ready.gov
(Don’t miss the downloadable and printable links on the cover!)

Mess kits, paper cups, plates and utensils, paper towels
Paper and pencil or pen
Books, games, puzzles or other activities for children

HEROS HONORED...
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The Central Johnston County Rotary Club celebrated those who continue to provide essential services during this pandemic with a July 4th display of
American flags at Johnston Health in Smithfield. JCATS was honored to be included in this recognition.

BENSON CENTER for ACTIVE AGING

BCA A

1204 North Johnson Street, Benson, NC 27504
bensonsc@cssjohnston.org

Phone: 919-701-1477

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

Center of Excellence!

Debra Cardone, Program Coordinator

Welcome!
Bring a friend!

September-October 2020

Keep Your Body Busy:
BCAA’s most recommended online
exercise classes specifically
designed for seniors is
SilverSneakers on Facebook.

Scavenger

HUNT

Saturday

Screenshot of
LIVE Action!

Community Ideas:

Call BCAA for BINGO cards
919-701-1477
BCAA

Hunt from 1 - 4 PM
Noon Check-In

Win BIG!
Social distancing and wearing of masks is
strongly encouraged.

Come have a
laugh with
Debra & Ma
for fun & prizes!

B E D T I M E

Outside the Community Ideas:
Learn Facebook! - Easy Video Tutorial for Newbees
video: Learn Facebook

Learn about earthquakes,
volcanos and more.
Predict, analyze and prepare
with this unique
link: Earthquakes

Oct 17

Tuesday nights
at 7:30 on BCAA’s
Facebook LIVE!

Join us on Facebook.
Click the icon to go:
Be sure to friend
BCAA on Facebook!
* BINGO nights are subject to change.

Are you concerned about getting
out to vote in November safely?
AARP Emphasizes Voter Safety
as Election Day Approches
Between now and the November
election, AARP is waging a
multifaceted, multi-platform voter
engagement campaign to make sure
Americans age 50-plus can vote safely
during this pandemic, however they
decide to cast their ballot. Read more.
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CLAYTON CENTER for ACTIVE AGING

Hours: 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM

303 Dairy Road, Clayton, NC 27520

CCA A

Center of Excellence!
Friend Us!

Phone: 919-553-4350
Connie Keller, Program Coordinator

September-October 2020
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claytonsc@cssjohnston.org

PapaJack is still creating
videos for us!
Get inspired and drop a
note of thanks to Jack!

How about a nature walk
with the grandkids?
Check out Clayton Riverwalk
on the Neuse

Jack’s still at it?!
Searching for a great quote?
Peruse or find your favorite at
allgreatquotes.com

Don’t miss his series!
Above is a screen capture of one of Jack’s video series.
The Hope4NC Helpline (1-855-587-3463) is a statewide
resource for North Carolinians experiencing stress and trauma
from COVID-19 or natural disasters like Hurricane Isaias. You
can call 24/7 to speak to a live person and get connected to
additional mental health and resilience supports.

Community Ideas:
Keep in touch what’s going on at the Clayton Town
Council meetings here.

How about some Space news for a
far out change of pace? SPACENEWS
Ÿ Check out Downtown Clayton’s

Facebook page.

Outside the Community Ideas:
“Those who cannot change their minds cannot
change anything.” ~George Bernard Shaw
Ponder a very important thinking skill here.
(Yahoo article)
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HARRISON CENTER for ACTIVE AGING

Hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

611 West Noble Street, Selma, NC 27576

Center of Excellence!

harrisonsc@cssjohnston.org

Phone: 919-965-2627
Tammy Braglin, Program Coordinator

Friend Us!

September-October 2020

Keep Your Mind Busy:
Awesome
Game Link:
Click Here

Community Ideas:
JOHNSTON COUNTY CENTER FAMILY &
CONSUMER SCIENCES PROGRAM

2020 Fall Cooking Series

Keep Your Body Busy:
HCAA’s
FAVORITE

Monthly Food Workshops to help you cook more meals at
home via Zoom. You must pre-register.
Classes include:
1- Cooking with Herbs
2- Cooking Under Pressure (pressure cooker)
3- Crisp Air (fryer) Workshop

Workout Video

Virtual Recipe Swap -

ink

L
AA ebook
C
H
<-Fac

Share a recipe with friends via Facebook or mail!

(it’s easy!) Here’s how:

Outside the Community Ideas:
Get inspired by FoodNetwork’s

Recipe of the Day
or
Visit a local farmer’s market:

Good Food
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A Message from Sarah Williams

September-October 2020

Community & Senior Services Home Delivered Meals Coordinator
We continue to deliver boxes of five frozen meals once a week to our Home Delivered Meal and
Congregate clients. Our center staff calls HDM and Congregate meal recipients to do weekly check-ins.
We will send any updated information to the recipients during delivery time. Please call your local center
if you have any questions. We would love to hear from you.
A friendly reminder to recipients: upon receipt, please put the meals immediately into the freezer and
follow the instructions on the box on proper heating of the meals for best results.

Ongoing Services at CSS and JCATS:
We may be limiting opening our doors BUT our services have continued throughout:

Home Delivered Meals delivery, mediation, and coordination
Caregiver’s Support via phone and Zoom meetings
SHIIP Counseling (Seniors’ Health Insurance Information Program)
Housing for the elderly and disabled
Transportation via JCATS for essential trips
A must see...

OUTSTANDING “THINGS TO DO”
from Johnston Co. Visitors Bureau

Meanwhile...
Since we have no
idea when we will be able to
gather again as we used to...
Subscribe to our online newsletter HERE.

kenlysc@cssjohnston.org
Teresa Watson, Coordinator
919-284-3392

and follow your favorite centers:

Food & Fellowship
princetonsc@cssjohnston.org
Francis Talton, Coordinator
919-936-2184

Food & Fellowship
smithfieldsc@cssjohnston.org
Nancylee Dunham, Coordinator
919-934-8701
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Community &
Senior Services

d

Benson Center for Active Aging
Clayton Center for Active Aging
Harrison Center for Active Aging
September-October 2020

PHOTOS & NEWS
Seniors Got Talent begins every summer and finishes in
January the following year, concluding with the official
announcement of the winners.
Based on an online voting system, the video within each
category that receives the most votes wins a cash prize!
This annual video contest, brought to you exclusively by Senior
Guide, showcases talented older adults from across the United

Categories:
Individual - 1 person act
Small Group - 2-6 people
Large Group - 7 or more people

States. Watch, vote, ...participate!

JOCOAlerts is Johnston County's primary
emergency notification system providing
critical time-sensitive information to the
public during emergencies. Alerts will be
delivered to mobile, business, and home
phones, as well as text messages to mobile
phones and email addresses.
INFORMATION and REGISTRATION
CLICK HERE.

The JoCoAlerts system is an opt-in service
that requires you to enter your contact
information and subscribe to notifications
you care about based on your location. It is
important to enter your address correctly to
receive alerts that apply only to your
geographic location. You will not receive
alerts for areas that don't affect you. The
information you provide is guarded and
protected, and will not be used for any other
purpose than providing you with emergency
information.
Johnston County Emergency Services
Office Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Main number: 919.989.5050
e-mail: em@johnstonnc.com

Pete Perrino’s Service Recognized

More Great Links:
Johnston County Board of
Elections Facebook Page Managing voter registration and
conducting all elections held in
Johnston County, North Carolina.
Johnston County Government
Facebook page - Providing community-specific opportunities

DON’T BE
CAUGHT
OFF GUARD
ATTENTION
Caregivers
We are continuing our
Virtual Caregiver Support
Group with Zoom
meetings.
We welcome all in need of
encouragement, advice,
or just a friendly ear to
listen.
Please call

919-934-6066
for details.

CSS Board Chairman Jimmy Parker (pictured
right) presented an appreciation plaque to retiring
Board member Pete Perrino. Chairman Parker
noted Pete's long list of community involvement,
citing that he has been a dedicated advocate for
senior citizens. He added that Pete has served
two terms on our Board and his service has been
much appreciated.

Current plans are to
continue virtual meetings
on the 3rd (1:30-3:00 PM) and 4th
(6:00-8:00 PM) Thursdays of
each month for
Caregiver Support.
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Our Vision:

To be the premiere provider of its services
and to be the focal point for advocacy.

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

CSS SERVICES:

For information about services listed below call 919-934-6066, Monday - Friday from 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM.

Caregiver Support

HOUSING

Locations
Cary
Triangle Elderly Housing-Cary
122 S. Harrison Ave

Congregate Dining

Clayton
Clayton Court I Apartments*
600 N. O'Neal Street

Health Promotion

Clayton Court II Apartments*
600 N. O'Neal Street
*This institution is an equal opportunity provider
and employer.

Home Delivered Meals

Village Gardens Elderly Housing
303 Dairy Road

Information & Assistance

Princeton
Triangle Elderly Housing-Princeton
410 W. 3rd Street

In Home Aide Services

Kenly
Triangle Elderly Housing-Kenly
203 N. College Ave

Options Counseling

Smithfield
Triangle Elderly Housing-Smithfield
506, 516 & 604 Caswell Street

Senior Centers

For more information on housing
for the elderly and disabled call M-F
919.934.6066, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Senior Transportation

<-- CSS is now certified as an official counseling site for
S.H.I.I.P., Seniors’ Health Insurance Information Program
of the North Carolina Department of Insurance.
We are located at 1363 W. Market Street in Smithfield.

Sign up to receive this bi-monthly
newsletter (via e-mail)
in your mailbox at:
www.cssjohnston.org

JOHNSTON COUNTY’S AREA TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

CATS
for Everyone!

Take advantage of our live feed of Facebook links
on our home page from each Center for Active Aging
and CSS at www.cssjohnston.org

www.jcats.org
919-934-6066
www.cssjohnston.org

